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Ag rcT to eoend sectious l9-6,179 anC 39-6,1aq, Revised
Statutes SuppIeEent, 1978, reLating to rules
of the road: tc cba[ge Eaxitrus length
grovisioos ts prescribed; to proeide a veight
provisiou; to repeal the cri,linal secLions;
anC to declare i! eoergency.

Be it enacted 5y tbe people of r-he State of yebraska,

section l - That sectj,oa 39-6,179, ?eviseC
Statutes 5uppIeoent,191e, be amended to reaC as foLLors:

39-6,179. ( 1) (a) yo vehicle shall arceeC a
Leogth of foEty feet, etlrene overall Cinensions,
inclusive of :ront auc reaE bumgers includj.Dg Load,
except that- a bus sha11 be perrit-ted to exceed the forty
foot liilitatio! b
rhen sucb excess

up to but- uot to erceed sir iaches
t,he groJection of a

ructed, tEeated, oE

v
engtb is caus€d b

fEoat or Eear safety cu[per cons
lanufactured so that it absorbs eDergy uPoD ilPact:

{b}--i--traetor--aid--ieni !:ai+ er--rhan--eonbincd
s ha+l-not-ereead-a- +c!gtI-6f* p+xtr- f e€t7-€rt!€oe-- o"err+:t
diaca:tcn:7 - inelu:i re-rf - f "ort-and- rcar-5nr?cts-iaelrdiaq
+.oad?

{€} (b) coobioations of vebiclesT--ereegt--:s
p"orid€d-+r-sEidi+ istoi -{bf- o{- tlir--sceti on r s ha i I Dot
exceed a total
froDt aDd EeaE

length of sixtv-fj.ve feet, inclusive of
buspers anil ilcluding Load

s e3c

nsecuti ve sets tf tan( ER x es r
ggre;

v

veh icle
di lcl A truck shall be coostEued to be oae
or the puEpose of deteEoiDiag Length;

1
f

{e} (d) A traileE shall be constEued to be one
vehicle foE the purpose of deteroiuiug lelgth; and

1f) -(9L The lelgth of refrigeEatioo units rourted
o! the fEont of trailers vhich overhang the cab of the
tEuck shall lrot be counted in aletersining leogth-
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(2) ?he above prorisioBs of tbis sectj'otr shall
Dot apply to the tesPorary l!oviag of farD oachi.u€ry
during dalllght hours !u the oorual course of faro
operatious, to the Goveoent of olbaled lj,vestock forage
vehicles, Ioaded oE ulloadedr DoE to the ooveEent of
pubLic uti].ity oE other coDstruction aud raintetra!ce
oaterial aad equipEent at any tine, oE to faEa equiPneDt
dealers hauliDg, driving, cleliveriog, or Picking uP farn
equipEeut oE inpleoeats of hosbandrl YithiD the couDty i:r
Ehich the dealer oairtails his place of business, cr iD
anI adJoioi[g couDty oE counties, a!aI EetuEu, nor shall
thel apply to the overhaDg of aly notor eehicle being
hauled upou aay Iauful coEbiDatioE of vehicles, but such
overhaag shall not e:ceed the dlstance fcoo the rear arle
of the hauled EotoE vehicl,e to the closest buoPeE
thereof.

Sec. 2- That section 39-5,180, Sevised Statutes
suppleEelt, 1978, be aoeDded to read as follors:

39-5,184. AaY PeESoD oPeEatiDg aoy sotor
vehicle, freight-carrying vehicle, bus, tEuck,
truck-tEactoE, oE tEaileE, rhere tbe reight of tbe
vehicle aad tcatl is in violation of the grovisioas oc-
subdivision I]L Ib) -of--section 39-6.179 or section
39-5,180, aud the toleEasce pernitted by subdivisioD (1)
or (2) of sectiou 39-6.182, aDd yhe! the vehicl,e aad load
iloes Dot qualify :or the exceptions PeEDitted by sectioD
39-6,185, shaIl be guil-ty of a tEa.ffic infractr.on or
traffic infractions, and sha1l, uPoo ccuviction thercof,
be fined (1) trenty-five dollars for carryi!g a gross
loatl of five per cent or less over the caxinor, (2) ooe
hunclred dollars for carryiag a gross load of more tha!
five peE ceDt but uot lore than teD Per cent over the
uaxisruu, (3) r-ro huudEed doi.LaEs fcc carryi!g a gross
Loatt of Eore thaD teD per ceDt but Bot oore thau fifteen
per ceDt oveE tLe oaxinutr, (4) tlree hundred fiftY
tlollars foE caEEyiBg a gEoss :.oad of oore thaD fifteeo
per ceDt but Dot oore thaD tretrty Per cent cver tbe
oariauo, (5) six hunCred Collars for carEYiDg a gross
Ioad of oore thaD tcenty per ceat but not Dore thaD
tseuty-five peE cent oveE tho nariDu[. (6) oae thousaDd
dollars foc carryitg a ?ross Lcad of aore thaD
LrentI-five per cent cver the nariBqs, (7) tYenty-five
alollars for carryi.og a load ou a siugle arle or a EtouP
of axles of five per ceot or less oeer the naxilluD, (3)
seeeuty-five dollars foE carEyiDg a load cn a siagle axle
or a group of arles of oore than five ger ceDt but Dot
[ore tha! te! peE ceut over the naxicuE, (9) one hundred
fifty dollars for carrying a load on a single arle or a
gEoup of a.rles of Eore than ten per cent but oot rore
thatr fifteen peE ceDt oyeE the naxinuo, (10) Lrro huldred
tveDty-five dollars for carrying a Ioad on a siDgle ari.e
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or a gEoop of arles of ooEe than fi.:teen PeE cent but lot
aoEe r-haE treD.ty ger ceot oveE the $axiEur[, (1 l) three
huudretl doliars fcr cacrying a Ioad rn a sirgle ar.l,e or a
group of a:(Ies of rore than trenty per cent aDd qot Eore
than trenty-five per ce!rt over the rariouE, a!d (12)
hundred dollars for carryiug a load on a sinqle axJ,e
group of arles of Eor€ lhan crenty-five per celt over
naxinun; Provided. that oo peEson shaIl be guilty
Eultiple offenses vhen the yiolatioos (a) irvolve
excess yeight of aq erle or a gEoup qf axles anil
excess uei.ght of the gross loaC of a single vehicle
(b) occuE on :he National SysteE of Interstate
Defeose Highuays-

Tbat original sectioDs 39-5,179
Statutes SuppLeuent, 1978 ,

five
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Sec- 3
l9-6,134,
r e pea Ietl .

Rev ised

Sec- q. Siuce atr energ€ncy erists, this act
shall be in full force aod take effect, froo aud lfter
its passage anil approlral, acccrding to Iar.

lnd
tEa
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